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his Grace read, in Enlish and then in Irish, the of Peter Gillespie ; the ailier was that of an i manil, it was Sir James Alexander, wiith Mr. Coursol, who shot, anid looking towards Zion Church, saw thn flash
Commandments of Ite Lord, vihicLi have been given wliose name Iculd net ascertaumî ai the time. Short- begged me t desist, as that vas not a proper place of arms, discharged up the hilt. I cast my eyes round
is ta fulfil, and the Catiolie Creed wichl ie mist ly ater, the body o! Hutchinson was brought in.- for enqliryto be made, or similar words. I then went for Colonel Hogarth, when suddenly the Maor ap-
-ltprefess. Andiwvien flicvoieesof asseînbledtitu- The oid man and Hutcbinxson were apparenîtly dead nway, saymg, as I left, to the Mayor, ltat lie had pearedi a crowd of people on my right Hinne-
Fa ll rofess. Anwhenthvouricsof assembled thou-when brought ino the house. The bail hat entered been the means of sending a number of his fellow- diately-came to me, tellinî me thee was a vMenr
sands, " Ike the uîed sound of moany waters." con- Hutchijnson's body on Ie j it side behuind and was creatures into the hiler world. Thé" firingof the up- mob coming down upon us'from -le opposite sie f

.sningled in cite open profession of tlt -truc faitli, nd found mid way between the breast bone ànd the skin. pver body, as I have already stated, was after that of the Square-that io, from M'Mill- streeat-a there
in the thorough renunciation, for the future, "of'the I extracted that bail yesterday, abont me o'clock la ihe lower body, and, notwithstandng, ie are now vwas great danger fron lis mob: thai they were fore-
Devil and ailt his pomps and% works;" insensible -and theevening. Itappearecl,fromitlsweight,ibea mua- given ta understand, there was.a mistake inthe orders ing their wvay, anid mus be drîven back--that he

!Loino à heofce ii;eld enîr annfiaiustbcaitriwhche i>' ibe
blind indeed should any person be who would not see ket ball. [Thewitness here producedithe bullet, about the firing, I am0 ut opin that the officer m would Read the Riot Act,.after which theymmstbe
tereiî, evidence ifuise deeji devetienal fuel-whih was quite flattened.;i The wound that Gilles- command of that party- repulsed. He hadi tha Rlot Act i ,his hand, stauiîg

ings ievidecerae ofls Ctiihedli cmmvtioy, and af pie had veceived Vas, beyoûd ail questioù, sufficient The Coroner here interraptei Mr. Routh ; but after close te me tn the left flank orftlhe Cmpa s t
to cause <leath. Te distança-from the Cliurch te yni consultation withl the members of the bar, ha allowed threa paces in front, clear cf tHe let Iiaînk an lt

the wretcelcd fatniity of those who essay, by the hanse may be about 100 yards. him to proceed with the expression of his opinion.- rend the liot Act throLugh iii violentl aste, and ina
4 mess of potage," ta filch away from any Catholic Ta tihJury.-I eard the reports of pistais, but IL was afterwards struck out of hils evidericè. mot hurried manner. The iast words were liard]>
lîere Ithe inestimable gift f alita failli, whichî tihe alli, saw no fire-aims in the hands of the mob. I saw no Mr. ollmh continued-1 give it as my opinion, that oui of his mouth, wien crumpling up ilie papersi, he
on that lioly occasions so emphatically profess.- fire-arms in the possession of cither Captnain r Cola- had iltai officer sliewn tait presence of mind and turît latowards the men, looking iowards lthe riIht of
The whiole coicluded with the conferriig of ite P. iel Ermatinger. I heard rie firng after the discharge judgment which one holding so important a charge the company, and sioted-" Fire in the QtîeeîiN

]3eBediac b Falr Rinlf Tam Herad of emusketry. Donnelly was brought its with a gun- should have shown, n very great part of iie slaughter nane !-Fire !" He had before [nld me ihat terapal n o y e i.- C1' shot wouncd, before lite firing by thu troops. Themnb which ensined, would hdve been prevented. The was no time te be lest, before reading hlie Rint Aut.--
The Very Rev. -Mr. Maning lias returned irm wich i saw engage with he -Police, seemed t be firing was niit in a volley, bit very irregulariy. It i immediately aledout for the mec te cease liring--

Reine. composed Of stronlg, able men-a inumber of boys was in consequence oi shois from the upper division the firing began instantily-for the noise was tougreat
DEA!T oF FA'Ruma GABerT.-'Te celebrated ruînnîing ani slîontîing on ils confines. I sawv l civi- of the soldiers, that I saw people fll. While in th ta enable me at once to stop the firiniig. Tlen C'l.

Jesnit, Father Gabet, tiîissionnry in Thibet along lians vith fire-arms atI te comencementof the figlît, Church, I heard sounis, as if satones and sticks alid Hogartl rai up, anthilie bugler sounded ncese fiiîlî.
.ith Father hic, fc narr'ative ai whose trvel las or'during the strugele be.ween the rioters andI tie pu- bee ithrown against the Church lors. i observed a 'te firng wras vey rapidi ; after it hlad ceased, 1 oi..

.hRonsee. Iheard, apparent, twovolleysofmusketry, number Ofthe parties in hlie Church armed with guns, dered theu min not ta fire agai, and blamed them itni
rbttined such worl-deme ieart o aer with an inîterval between tlem cf tiree or fontîrseconds. pistols anid clubs. I thinîk I heari a bugle souni after diffèrent parts Of the company for uaving firei with-of yellow lever, on hie 3rd of March last. To the Coroner.-At tlh ltime the riot commenced, the firing was over, or il might have been during the out iorders from ani officer. One said i wias hîigh tinte

CoNvnstoN cF R RCHARsN.--The ce- t have no lesitation ia calling al lthose wriho surround- firinz. .Diring the attack upon the Chnrch, the as- te fire as a bn!etl haud passed close tu lis end ; ainother
lebrated Richardson, ai Derby, part prqprietor of ld tie Cluîrch a mni. There might have been 200 in sailants seemed o be t1rVing, ta get hinross by the that had seen officers obey the orders of the Mayor,

ie Cdahndi Standar. and whio for s many years ail, including men and children. TLiere were more door. I amrntîat aware t ihaitire-arms were placed in and thonght they shouldl ire wheiIl he Mayor Ordered
ias issued dit largest lproportion of Catholic works at soue little~distaice. I didi not recognize aniy among tha Church before the lecture. I heard some on say them.
p'iblis.ied un Entland.has received lInel> ielic ite crowd as nembers of Zion Chureh. I do ntu thai Onc aoI the arsailants wra shot. Three pistol shots Captain Chas. Cameron's evidence did not vary inpuished b> Enand asr. ree ately iî o-ga ltkow above, peraps, half-a.-dozen as nembers of wee ail I heard before the firing of tihe troops. Tha any important pai-iculars from tho foregciing.
Crlchb F er.-Tht ahih-gftd tUat Cluîrîet. I do not know whether litere was as inference I drew from the replies df thlle Mayor teo me Colonel Hogarth invariably told the metI to taie ni)
J. recer.-TheW People. imany Cathiolies as Pri-testants present. i de net know was, thaït he admitted havinîg riven thue Order ta ire. orders but from him, anuid warned Iliem not to tire but

ite paticular religion of half he persons I know per- i amn aware tUat, in the previous part iof the day, cer- by his orders. Tha Mayor seemed exciteuI; but wit-
sonai'ly or by appearanîce. Dnriug the tinte Iailooked tain parlies asked the Mayor ta svear in special con- ness could not say what tonk place. Soo after lite
Io, I saw no allack made on he Church by the people , stables, and that he refused t do s. Sa far as I could troops re on the ground, thiree sots were fired fromi

on Friday, the 10thi mst., a jutiry upon the bodies o outside. see, the people on the sireets were going home pence- the hill, and iristantIy the soldiers fired, saying alter-
the Vicais ot the ri-lots ofI te 9th insI. was swOrn in, To Mr. Deherty.-The crc'wd were noisv, hoating ably% wien the liring took place. A ver' short inter- wards that hey lad been ordered soo tIo by a Civil
belure Messrs. Jones and Coumrsol, Coroners for the and shouting, at ie lime wu'henm i saur Ithe police niov- val took place between the flirin of the two compa-
city. Having examined the bodies, the Court was ing. lies, but sîîflicienît, in my Opinion, o [have stoppel I tirst saw i, thoouglit tat a steady constable, backedl
adjourned tiill Saturday, when the iuvestigatioi was 'o the Coroner.-I de net know iwhether te noise the second firing. I diI not. hear the people ostide by half a doze goiood policemen armed with their
îesumed. ouside was calculatied tal disturb the nieetinz. I heard calling, "Pull that scoundrel ont."5 When I came slaves, wrould have sufficed t quel it ; afiterwards it

pr. Crawford, deposedi ta hoaving examined James houd cheering in the meeting ndi tthe vonice of flte out, ail the assailants were clispersed. grew 100 strong. Did nuot hean the Riot Act read ; did
Wa;lsti..shot througi tic liody by, ippa-etly3,, a barge leenarer. Dr. Sutherland gave evidence as to the appearance not bear the Mayor give endura ta "Fire;" it was a
ball. Deceased made lien remarks previcuts te bis .When his evidence ras rend over to Dr. M lcDonnell, of the wounid causing tie death cf ihe deceased Cro- great biench of discipline for the met ta fire as they
death. he correctet his former stntement., tiat h liad see a b>' Clark, iho was shoti throuîlii lte heart. The wit- did. i canti accotnt fer th men tiring.
- Dr.McDonnell, deposed-Deceased Peter Gillespie uiumber of mon attemptinîg ta get itmo the ChuruI.- ness praduced the bail, fotunti beneaih the skin, evi- Captain Ermatinger, Chieo Police, was tha next
xwas brought uinletoimy surgery shot tlroughul the ieal, le had lseen noine utfmpling to do so. - dently a mutsket bal]l. witness. le depoied that-About 7 o'elock- a crowd
pe-feculy'insensible FrmI the size of [ ue wuid Drs. Nelson, Holmes, Retty and Bruneau, deposei The inquest was leti, ai half-past six, adjournei begaun ta press round the church, alter wiUit-h titere
shotild say il was causedt by a msket bal]. I lieve l to the nature of tihe lU woyumds inlicted on WIaiilVsh, P'Iol- till Monday, ai one o'clock p.m. wits screeching arnd huwling and riesi " itr hin
n Street. There was a1line of troops in lock and M'Crea. On Monda y the Inquest ias rasaued. , bot coultd not say for whom that ry wrasmeant.

the stree!, abolt twenty yaids below mny door, ,maid James flaillie ras ai Garazzi's lecture ia Zion Lieuteriaînt-Colonel G. Hogarth deponed ta hîaving Went near tle crawd which was ttituluuotis. Herd
aboit irenty yards farther on liere iras anotiher line Church. A noise wias made outiside ; it was repored been called ou by thle Mayortn assist the civil power ; a manicry ut, " now's aur time ;there are few if
across thue stree. T dy was nbrought in shortly hat peple were endeavori-ig to get into the chriiI, an explaited the arangemets made ith the them; we can betat iem." " I laii hold f hlim, antd
:fier whati miîidorsood 1i be the firing cf Ihe troops. jwicl eansed confusion.. On leaving the chinrchi troops, consisting of a party of 100 meut, a rwhoi ana saon aller vas asailed and stunned wit sttes ; se-
Otier parties wereoîglit to lh lU Imuse Loth before heard report of ire armns; sauw noicinuug. Saw le hallve fateatOwaimi CCnnhg streel, thu ailer haîf veral of my men tried tr lkeep he môb fi-artouingnha
anti ater te fini: cf the trnocps. The finst tii par- Mayor wha seemed uci- excited, and beard im towards t[he Unitariau Chapel, reinaining in that lpa- t Zion church, by talking te them ;sooni after t
liés brouiglt un my hse te lane t iounds dresse. give orders te fire ; mucli confusion wherethe Officers sition till between 8 nuid 9 o'clock, when witness ob- troops appeared, and tIe mob retireI, and I went tt

wer Colonel Enunatinger', te police Magistrate, and stond ai tUe tinime le order was given. I saw parties served a rush ouf people commnng froim St. James street Dr. M'D.onnels leuse. I cannot say whether thue
Captain Ermatinger, thte Chiefoa Police. I saur these ;wilh fire arins a tlie Chtutchî preventinug tiiose outidie tîowards lie troops; firing as itey cane on; heard aleo mob meditated an attack eon lhe cItra, or ont [hie
two parties aitackled by ie mob, whiich iwas between froi coming in ; it had bee ireported there wouli be shots o tîthe ill ahovesaw tii-ee hots fired from the police."
mv hanse ant Zion Church.. Altogethér, the number an attack oui te chrch. lWas unîtch surprised by the corner abve Zion Churci. Was startied by hearlitga Coroner-Did you see a nob attaci the chiurch.
a lepearig to be-enugaged i lthe riol amounitedI to lin lorder t fire. a fire ftm Lieutenant Quartley's divisuon,.wii as Captain Eimatiiger-I did nat. I saw ane or two
30 te 5i. But lhere wee other parties shouting, who Mr. H. L. Ranth--Went to Zion Clurehita hear taken1 np by the divisionî facing ump tîe hlill. Met tUe armed with fire-arms. i d.id not see a man inujored
scemedi rend>' toengage in île niat. The encountan Gava.h's lecture; heni a noise oute, whereupon Mîayor trying to'stop the firing; it appeared evidently by them. The mob imiglht have consisteti f trwotir
when Colonel Ermnatinger and Captain Ermatinger a number of people rushed out to repel the attack b;his intention tiat they shoult not ave fired. " Cantnot ltrea hîuundred or more-some boys-few, if any, wo-
werewoulded, took place about ton or fifteenminnutes uders/ood theyha>' repulsed the riociis;- one man say who gave the order tolfire ; it was not given by miei. V -opinio iwas, thai they imeatmischief--
before the firing- of the terops. As ta the ergin of the brought in nwit bis lhend ut. Th lecture proeeded: me, or b' uaeny of my officers. I uid not see the per- perhaps te attack the church or police. it is net with-
iut, ir was looking ot Ia an upper wintdow, and saw a shortly aller a second attack was made:; a consierla: son a who did su.- I cannot accontl for te treoaps firing in my knouriedge itat Zion Citurch susiîned any in-
nubncer of mnai attempting ta get intoh the Zion Church. Ible namumber of the audience rushed out and' repeledtwitihoutît oders. I heard no Riot Act reand, ani was jury. saw no neue come out of the chucli with fire-
The Police were drawn up on the patihwayon the op- il. The lecture thon proceeded, shortly afterwards quite takent by surprise. I saur the Mayor take arms, but I heard two or three shots firedî. I [hink
pnsite side of the sti-eet i saw them moving oer te was broghu to a close. The audience then beganI to cul wha I conceivae o ctha Rot At-t ; but i was net- they% wee fired by peeple who came out of tie churel.
disperse the mob, which retired beforc -the Police to go out of the churchi-amongst tUe lnumber myself. read" Previeus ta -he Ifiig there was a rush ta- I beliere thora ias n man aloi b' parties wno tam
opposita Mr. Wood's house, ai the cerner of Randegonde Alter I hat gone down tha stops of the chr-c, i heard wads tle troops from the town, but noie from above ; nut cf the chorah, belote lta military made rhui ap-
s:reet. At this point the mob became more excited, three eports of fire-arms, judging fmim the sound, there was finiig, but wias statioary-just a e chu peaante, hut I did not see it. My reason for belier-
and conmenced to resist le Police. I saw Captain from very small pistiols. My impression was; that church. Note i thiie truops ere wouiîded ; nu stones iug su was, that [ hoard- twio shots fired, and saw :
Ermatinaer advance wit lhis corps, go among th tley were fired out of maere bravado, and sa the au- were dun g at ihem ite the mob kepit a loing distance cld man leaning back on a oiuse a little belontilite chnrtuch,
victers and shove omr e of theane am it, awa>' from lie dience seemed genuerallyIo t suppose. ht cauased. very them; the peplople who ewere troublesome tathe Mayori as if hie was avnnulei. The mob was about 40 or50
Chldchadow toa-rcis y lioeuse. At titis poie point the litIle sensation, If an.v, amongtg them I hat I saw. ' nwatedi ta stand andti ga'e ait the soldiers. t' I Cout- yards.- fron ithe chrch. Il could tnt have beenn a-
rioing comumenred seriousiv. Several imetinwo got [he best of my belief, lhe were fired by a portion of ceive it iras not necessary ta lire on the mob tilli ltackel wnillou uny knowimng il. A hosile spiirt was
round Capim Ermatinger commenced an attack on the andience, but it miglht lave been by parties highe vas a little closer. Tie men in hlie uppur diviio I1exhibited by the mob itowaurds tle police, baie lthey
him, and licommencedt defenciiung iimself, sing a uptowards Beaver Hall. Everythin iras quie,~ad took lte firing up frm the lower" attemptè tl force their *ay into the uimii. t bu-
stout stickhe ha 'iniishand. Thbodvof the Poie no one seemed alarmed. Ladies ànl~genitlemen were Colonel Ermatinger la received instructions from *lievet thaI tUe mob w iere endeavoriig to fonce tirh
ca setois reue,«tact1 nd Ildscaurcei distinguish grouped togetier, conversing on the lecture, &c., and Quebec that a certain Mr. Gaazi was U lecture ; w> ittoIhe clirch, and thau Ihe police were anuach-
what passed. Ermatinger and the Police vere strikiig, I also, far~a shoitL ime, vemainted near the church. ilis persan arrived on iithe 9h, anui wasanot molestei etd, bcauLse they preventet'lhen. To thle bes of ny
the vioters were striking, anti semval mewereiknock- Afterwads Ir walked slow]l down the hil, in the road in t lusligitest degree an his landing; le ent o the recollectinn, there were no hiots fired bfloe i sau
ed doinut. Te reslit was, tha t that body of the riot- until I came about Dr. M<Danniellfs house, awhent lecture-roonlm i.Zio Churcli quietly. This itness peopleeomning out of the chturch. il id not call out
ns was driven back te mv.house. Inoite noticed my great surprise, I heard firing in lte direction of corroborated the deposiiions of Colonel llogarth, as to the people in the cituirct [o defend tiemise!ves.-

Colonel Ermatinger, in the Imidile of the street, oppo- M'Gill Street, beiow the Egine hutse, and I saw to thelite angameis with ithe lroops. About ialf-past I did it rcognise a single person in the mO. I
site M' house.- HIe wias armei Mwith it seemed to peuple running in al] directions. Very shortly after six, a crowd colleciedr near Zion Chut-ch, and gra- saw the Mayor on the gronttd tait eveniug, but goi
be .piciceman's batan, witi whichliuedrovee ffsever- thating r as vrc, tao my perfect astonishment, a dually it betame excited by the shoutintig inîside. ''lue uino ortiers frotn hi, except that, before t lmiot took
il rioter lo a considerable distance, He then appear- Company of Ilte 26th Regiment, drawn up across the petae kept the roud back, and the peophe did not place' hea said onte tr twice, Keep uf ithe crowd,"

edl ta me ta visi to retneat among the body of the rtoad, also began lu tiore, tot ahtogeler in lne volley. manifest auy inclination ta resist the authorities. It or words ta ithat effeci, and be spUke [o tihetoU, lu -
p!ice lehini, and went back towards them, still It-appeared Lu me ta be irregnlar, and al shont inter- as tUe shanting lrot thl e crawd inside île Churh i- ing a persutade [hem ta go home. When I heard te
fronting the rioers. Severiai meithrew paving stones vals. i iras uiAer the impression- luait thly . were creased, so did he agitation iu tlime oCrowd ontside, shots fired, I hink there wara a giaering of peuple
a ihim iwhile thius retreating. Soie of these stones firing blank catitiidge, and heàrd a numberof people which at last became unmnanageable. Then con- about the church ; but jisl at thaimeuno I huit«itirnneid
struck Colonel Ermalinger abouti îe beati ; he -stag- say' also-" It ais only blank catridge lhey are finng.» mencedî a tussle in which le (wihness) was srnick into Juror's street. i recellect very indistinctly what
gered, and I rusbei don stairs ta open thie''dnoor, Believing it was so, T paid little attention o tihuee' with a stoane, and severely cul on the head. Went occurred about that lime, as i wras then covered itih
thinking paehDould regnire surgical attendance. pnwt people 1 saw rall onh the footpath, a liuale above my- int.Dr. M'Donnaelacs and gotuthepsround dressed.- blood ; but I recoller-t that stones wmere fly in- mIlte
hcard several shots fited. Previously, iliai1 heard no self-o ie of them a little child, and the others tior Coming oui observedi hiat the position of tha troops direction of tile chut-ch, nind.towmards tlie police. J do
shots, ir had seeci any fire arms. Up Io this tine, men. Some cita near me, on the left footpath, said had been chainged. Heard somie stray siots, anît sawr not recollet of saying ta ainy oa tihat the police conil

hlie fighting appered Ito have been wiih cibs anti the troops have fired ball cartritdge, for several people a few flashes proeedeeing frlom the crowd near tlite do oa more. IL was with stotnes tUat lthe mob a[ttacked
stenes. -earing the shots, i wenit backito put my are shot. T thuen ran across the roand ta pick up the Unitarian Chturch ; whn almost immediately, first the me.
family into safety, and on coming down again, litile child. Soma person, whom t di not reoognise, lower, and lenI te upper, divisian of troups fired, A Juror-From what you i uofthe character c
Captain Ermatinger was bing carried-'in, wouded , ras before me, anidhaud alreadtilie child in his arms ' when the crowin completely dispersed. the citizens of Montreal, do -ou believe ilalt a miib,
in the face. Froin the position in which I iras, when I came up. I tien saw tiat his leg had baeen il his cross-etros-xammatiothe Colonel deniedi hav- such as you have ilescribedil, weulti have as.semibld
I did not cee any of the parties firing. Captain shattered by a ball, and ie iras taken tao Dr. M'Don. ing said in his evidence I" thai le lad seen the mob for tlie simple purpose of attacking 1he Police ?
Ermatinger was very much exhausted, and called nePuls. I afterwards heard it was necessary te ampu- attompting lu> enter the church." Witiess lîai to Captain Ermatinger-I believeilhe mob assembledl

- fur cold water. I axamined his wounds, antind tate he theti. I rIen looked at Ite other bodies, and armi about him during tliteot. ie had net said in for the purpose of preveim dc leature. Te rep
he had a cut on the left side of the lower lip ; le saiw that ione was ltat of aiin o man, sceminîgly quite his evideice, that be huad seen thie mob attemping le of Ihe occurreunes at Quebeic led me ta believe that
was aiso cnt on ne of tIhe eye-brows ; ie lua idead. The aller n'as wounuded in the leg, andi ni mUe enter the Chcith. that was the object of te mob. The appearance of
alse reccied a blov on lte cest, which gav h1m mn e iras limping aven te itha other sid. I thon hteard On Tuesday', the examination of Colonel Errnatin- the mob ledlt me o the sanie conclusion. I did n't
conaiderauble pain. Baera i badi completed bte dres-¡ tînt allers werc shont higher up tUa buili, anti on com- gar iras nesumnedi. Inîanswernto qmesions, he distintly sec ait> stoneas thrownt ai the church,
sinîg ai thuese wotuda, Colonel Ermatiunerwas brought ing ta opposite Zion churcht, t sain Pater Gillascie sdanied having called upun lthe people ini the chench William Palmer, Clurk lut lthe Commissariat. in [lue
un. Whilst examining lis woundi, whichl was overîthe lying weherning lu lis bleood, ith a hall throgh bis te defendi themnselves, or thant theiPolice were cvr- City' ai Montîreal. dieponed--On lthe eventig cf Thonr-
righut eyu-birow, a man was brought ite mv office, heat. i staidi n lewm miniutes lthera, talkîng wnith poweared ;nr dit lue htear an>' et-e else de se. liait day i was prceediug te lthe lecture, atn onarriviig
whoe wras sait le hava receurved a gunabot w,aunin he othailers an lIe dreadiful occurrence wh'lich hiadi takan deuils as te the prudence of saring ha spatial ccon- tat lte cahurch-door, I observedi a great moi cntre-
chest. The mani was a labaren named Dannelily. i plate, anti then wren.dowun tte trcops. I there saur stables. Dit uot ask; the mtob mIat iras their in..n goatd roundthe church. Percemnng suaIt a -nubet

luft îhe twosc Ermatingers andFproeeeded to examine tUe Mou-ar anti excl-aimedi te him-" WhJat, in tha tion. His impression wa hatthse otside wrishued ai pensons coungreganted about the chueraIt, amnd îhe
ibis mtan' woucnd. bonnaelly wasin my> surgery' la came cf heuaven, Mn. Wilson, conuld bave induccedi you te farce theiirwa>' to these within, anti bis ebject iras Polica <traira up te keap order as T presuma, h tidi
the front part of tha hause, lte Ernatingers being in te give arders tn fine on inncent anti inoffenîsive citi- te prevent on>' collisien betwveaen t. not enter,. lhinkimg thai I iras saler outsîde. T rm-
my> dining room. Dr. Jocnee coa la anti tdssedi the zens?>. There iras ne accasion fer it, I statedt, for Joseph Wiley exacminccl-Sawn the noiw batwvix tHue maiced aI the entrance ta theacliurch-ausmali wricktt

woounds efthe Ermatinigers, and I baliere thee:went there mm-s co riaI or cdisturbaunce ai tUa timue. i iras coowd anti pehice ; then sain soldions comine Up Craig --anI perceived a mac goinîg up ho moa bis enm-
-oui again. While engaged.in examining Donnelly's ver>' muait excitedt, and spoke in van>' strong terms ; street. H-eard tiwo ahots from te direction olthe Âme- traince in the chinch. Ha uras refnsatd audmilne

woeundi, I traced lte ballftor soedistance ottderîthe i repeatadly' collet the Moyen turcderan. Ha titi -ia chutaIh, andtia mninning.finir he Malyor, at the door. Alderman Altwater seized.him by- the
akin. It bat enhered the right side> and proceedecl ta notiden>' havinîg given antans to the troops toafira ; but with a paper la lis hand ; [thout ha heard him -soay, nrm and wualked iim down the steps. Sema ana frein
wuithin two hachas ni the spine. At Ihis lima J heart la repi>y te my remarks said--" What aise cold I do, " Fire ;i" when immeatly> île troops fired. Conîid îl tecreowd criedi, Gina bhim a quarter'>."As the man~i
a tisahargaet musketry. Wbilst engaged in-rdmav.. Mr. Routh ? The Rlot Act'wias veudt;" ar words le a not sa> whuen ha heard [he Mayen a> "Fi-e," bthat iwas ordd.aayn>, there mvas a great deai of mmurv-

-ing this rnan te a sfer position thtan opposite- thea simitar affect. I repeat there wams (la-ecc*sion fer ha sain bis face dlistinctly'. Saur pansons ou the teor ing andi bustle andt contusion, another persan freom the
wicdiw, saveral pensons were brought n. Ona boy,. it, ont uhat ha iras a-morderar. Ha gare a rapt>y, as of Zion Church.wnith fira-arms. " WVoultd have seen mob, an ouhsida îhe taoor, cryime out tînt tat mac iras
about eiht yars ait, bat o gan-shet wvound in tUed far as I con ai presect racolleat, lu similar ltinms. I any a/tack thiat wvas madle on Zion chu:ck, lhad it bcn noi -fit -ian tUe conventcicie. The consequience wais,

*knee. Oaa man hadt bis left bond shattered. A youing *vent aon stila i a'similar strala, ondi said-" if you~ ade." that lthe Mayen anti Mr. Atwraber wvalked hlm auray'
lad was brought la, shot thrvough tha taft lcng. His i elt-.yourself incapable of preserving bie pacea, youî Roert A. Quartey's (Lieut. 26th Regt.) evidence also. I still iwaitet aI tha taoor, laoking ai whaot was
noa, I baliera, ha William McGondley'. Twodbodies should bave Ilf.uît ia bo hnda ai the Mogistrates." agreed-in thea main midi ibat of ~Lieut.-Col. Hogarth. goingr on. On several occasions [eobserved lIme Che
wrere next broughut in; onte ai these bodies was t.hat Sereai-a gentlemen were standing round, ànd I think Be depoed ns folloSms-About haif-past 8 heard a ai Police diraecting- bis meai ta keep order. Ail cf a


